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I WRIT OF ERROR

I IS ALLOWED III

I OlfiJITE CASE

"Iago of Conspiracy," Her-be- rt

S. Hockin, Satisfied

H With Sentence; Does Not

Join in Appeal.

I IMPRISONED MEN

H BEGIN THEIR WORK

Will Labor' at His

Ryan Is Assigned to

Shop; Tveitmoe

Cook in Kitchen.

Tnd., Jan. After
I for the thfrty-tbrc- o con-- I

eoutpiratora had
their application tor a

Fodcral Judge A.

today granted their prayer
of orror.
tho hearing W. N. Harding

that Herbert 8. Hockin
ask an appeal in his case.

wna brief. Tho granting
of error means that tho

a supersedeas writ will bo
United States circuit court

or ono of the judges of the

Slates District. Attorney
Miller said ho was ready to

tho defonso coonsol before
judgo at any time to argue

for a writ of

If. Krum, epokesman for
tho dofonse, declared Air.
bo notified as soon us theIMunsey lirao had been decided upon.

interposed Mr. Hard'
defeufio counsel, just before
was concluded, 'I wish to

that tho defendant Hockin
an appeal in his castj. He

with tho acntenco imposed

most
said.

bo tho only one,'

sure," Tcpliod Mr.
I am in no position to

timo, thcro mav bo others
ask an appeal. As soon

definitely,

Defense.

I shall notify the

tho former secretary
International Association of

Structural Iron "Workers,
Fcutenccd to six years in

prison, did not tako the
and no dofcnGo was made

the arguments by tho
District Attorney stiller

Iawyors of tho defonso
of tho government's timo, if
to speak for him.

of tho TJnitod States
of appeals of Chicago, who,

was to bo hero today
a writ of supersedeas, did

of tho threat mado on tho
DaTC, Now Libbon, Tnd.,

tho .iury which returned a
guilty against tho allcped

conspirators, had been made
authorities this mominp.

received a lettor yesterday
ho would bo "planted

within tho noxt thrcl

II MimSEY WILL WORK
II AT TRADE IK PRISON
I LEAVENWORTH, Kan., Jan. 2.
HI Peeling potatoes in tho kitchen, car- -

HI pentonng and constructing wtcol build- -

HI ngs at tho federal penitentiary here
HI koto somo of tho ropular duties as- -

HI signed todav to tho thirty-thro-o labor
HI union officials convicted m the dyna- -

H mite plot.
HI Olaf A. Tveitmoe, the Pacmc coast
HI ibor loader and editor, wan assigned
HI to do kitchen work, bis first dnty being
Hi to peel potatoes. Drcssjxl in tho gray
HI prison uniform. Tvcitmoo, a man
HI weighing 270 pounds, who has figured
HI largely in labor union movements in
HI ( afifo'rnia, put on an apron and began
HI at once to help prepare tho prison noon
HI meal.

I Light Work for Ryan.
HI Frank M. Ryan, president of the
HI iron Workers' International union,
HI whoso sentence of seven years was the
HI heaviest of all, was assigned to work
HI ,a the "arpentcr 'hop. Although an
HI iron worker, it was thought best, because
HI of bis age, to give him work compara- -

H lively lipht.
HI Also assigned to the kitchen, Her- -

H bcrt S. Hockin was handed a mop and
HI put to work swabbiup tho floors.
HI Because of his feeble physical condi- -

HI tion, Henry W. Lcgletiner" of Donver,
HI one of tho iron workers' executive
HI board member, was given outdoor
H work. Ho will assist in tho manufac- -

HI turo of bricks for new prison build- -

.Peter J. Smith, Cleveland, another Iron
1 worker, also vru assigned to duties In tho

carpenter hop.
1 Another Iron worker union official who

Bl was taken off his trade waa Eugene
1 Clancy. San Francisco. Clancy's halth

rot bMng good, it was decided to allow
1 Mm to work in tho ctoreroom.

HI Job for Munsey.
1 Many of the other prisoners were Riven
1 l"bs on steel construction work. These
I r.Juded J. EL Munsey, Salt Lake City;
1 Philip A. Cooler. Nw Orleans; John T.
l O'lUftr, Buffalo, vice preitdent of the
i lion; Michael J, Cunnane Philadelphia;
1 "hxrlu Bcuro, Minneapolis: Frank C.
1 Webb, New York, and Michael J. Young.
J Boston, all of whom figured prominently
1 n tho trial at Indianapolis.
1 Only about twenty of the prisoners were

isalcned to their permanent duties today.
1 "Every man is to bo given work sult- -
1 .fclc to him." eald Deputy Warden W. H.
1 "lackev. "Mott of these prisoner were
1 ::ed to out of door work and it wis
1 housht beet to kep them In the open.
1 never mw a moro cheerful lot of prta- -
1 i1--. or. They zeem to bo well pleaned with
1 'r condition'."

Those of them Tho wic able to sleep

were awakened from their first night lr.
the cell by thn sounding of tho reveille,
which echoed through tho atone and stel-boun- d

cell house at 6r30 a. m. Excepting
Herbert S. Hockin. former acretary of the
iron workers' union, who has been labeled
the betrayer of his fellows, thn men
bunked two In a cell on "double decked"
beds. Tho cells, like all those accordednew prisoners, ware bare. In marked con.
trast to those of the old Inmates, who
nearly all have their walls covered with
pictures, postal cards and pouvenire.

After breakfast the men wero called up
one by one examined and questioned as
to fielr fitness for the different lines of
work jibout the prison.

i ARKANSAS SENATOR I

WHO DIES SUDDENLY

BiIHbj,r:'MT.H

HiHaK'H

SENATOR JEFF DAVIS

SUDDENLY EXPIRES

Arkansas Statesman Stricken

With Apoplexy on Eve of

Return to Washington.

By .International Xcwh Scrvlce.
L1TTL.B ROCK, Ark.. Jan. 3. United

State-- i Senator Jefferson Tavls of Arkan-
sas died at 12;30 thin morning of apo-

plexy at hln home In Little Itoclc. Davis
was to havo left tomorrow for Wash-
ington. Ilia term will not expire until
1917. Ho was elected to office when 21,
having contlnunlly perved since that
time. Ho was 51 years of ngo. He served
three terms as governor of Arkansas.

WASHINGTON, Jon. S. The nuddon
death of Senator Jeff DavlB of Arkansas
came as a distinct shock to his friends
In the capital this morning.

The senator left Washington Decem-
ber 1 to spend tho Christmas holidays
at home and at that time appeared In
the host of spirits. Ho had not been In
good health for eomo time, although his
condition did not occasion Ills friends
much alarm. On ono or two occasions,
hie friends say, ho had suffered from at-
tacks of dizziness. On recovering from
these attacks, ho invariably made light
of them.

Slnco taking liia sent in tho sonata in
1D07. Senator Davis had grown steadily
In the esteem of his fellow members. At
first ho was regarded as an extreme
radlcnl In his views.

When death overtook him, he was
chairman of tho senate committoo on tho
Mississippi river and Its trlhutarica and
a member of the committee on claims,
coast and insular survey, interior de-
partment expenditures, Immigration, In-di-

depredations, private land claims
and public lands.

SENATE AND HOUSE

AGAIJSESSION

Bacon of Georgia Introduces

Resolution to Recognize

Republic of China.

By International News Scrvlce.
WASH1NGTON, Jan. 2. What con-

gress did today:
In tho scnato Senator Bailey delivered

his valedictory. He discussed the "isms"
of modern day politics. Tho galleries
were thronged and almost every membet
of the senate was present. Tho speech
was a plea for the maintenance of rep-
resentative domociocy as against a pure
democracy embracing tho Initiative, ref-
erendum and recall. Incidentally ho tool:
a fling at woman suffrage, evoking min-
gled applause and hisses from tho gal-
leries.

Ashurst of Arizona defended his state's
constitution, which embraced tho initia-
tive, referendum and recall, against the
attacks of Bailey.

Bacon Introduced a reaolutlon to recog-
nize the republic of China

Gore's resolution calling for information
obtained by representatives, of the United
States from Germany regarding the treat-
ment of tuberculosis was adopted.

Town5end and Aahurst presented peti-
tions for tho confirmation of the nomina-
tion of Interstate Commerce Commission-
er Clark.

The house was in session only ten mln-- "
utes. adjournment being taken until to-
morrow, out of respect to the memory ofRepresentative Mcllenry of Pennsylvania,
who died during the holiday recess.

The house conferees on the Immigra-
tion bill were appointed by Speaker Clark.
They are Burnett of Alabama, author of
the oil!: Sabath of Illinois and Gardner of
Massachusetts.

Llnthlcum of Maryland introduced a
resolution for the investigation of train
wrecks.

No action was taken by the moncv
trust Investigating committee with regard
to plnn to Issue a warrant for the arresiof William Rockefeller, wanted as a
witness.

DEMOCRAT ELECTED
IN NEW HAMPSHIRE

By International News Service.
CONCORD, N. IT, Jan. 2. Samuel D.

Felkcr, Democrat, was tonight chosen
governor of New Hampshire by tho legis-
lature, which had been called on to
choose an executive, as neither leading
candidate In last Novombor's election had
received tho necessary majority at tho
polls. Mr. Felkor received 222 votes to-
night to 1SL for Franklin Worcester, the
Republican candidate, a combination by
which twenty-si- x Progressives voted for
the Democrat, bringing about the election
of Mr. Felkcr.

Fifteen Republicans refrained from vot-In- c-

The deadlock in the legislature, which
has existed since the oeuhlon convened,
yesterday was broken during the day by
the election of William J. Brltton, the
candidate of the Progressives for speaknr.

CAPITOL CONTRACT

LETBUOMM ISS1
(Continued frcin Pago One.)

Investigating tho quarry with n view of
ascertaining Its ftxtont and availability.

Tho typo of collonado !a left for the
duclslon of the commission In the next
two months. The original specifications
contemplated the use of drum granite
columns for the collonado proper and of
the dome. Under the contract, the Com-
mission may select the type of columns.
By an added expense of ? 110,000, polished
granite monolithic columns may be se-
cured. A monolithic collonadc. it is
pointed out. would add a spectacular
beauty. to the building that would be dis-
tinctive In capltol construction. Th
polished surface of these columns would
rnflcct the sunlight for miles and maku
the capltol nn the commanding eminence
of Capltol Hill an inspiring sight, It is
said.

Woodwork Considered.
Doclslon on the woodwork for the

capltol Is also reserved. Birch la pro-
vided for the doors and other wooden
surfaces in the building under the super-
visions of tho original specifications. The
commission is considering the substitu-
tion of mahogany for birch at nu odded
expense of approximately $19,000.

Thcro Is a oucstlon as to the kind of
tiling to be used, the commission con-
sidering the advisability of substituting
more expensive tiling than that specified
originally.

The contract provides that the build-
ing, entirely completed, shall be turned
over to the state by the contractor not
later than July l, I0i5, and that it shall
be ready for the legislature and the
more Important state offices by January
1, 1015.

Indefinite adjournment was taken by
the commission yesterday, u is likely,
however, that another meeting will be
called by tho governor. At the
next mooting there Is a likelihood of the
selection or a superintendent of build-
ings and grounds and a secretary of the
capltol commission. Thocc officers were
provided for by the original act of four
years ago creating tho commission, but
the commission has never chosen them,
feeling that their dulicH would not prop-
erly begin until the beginning of con-
struction.

To Choose Officers.
Under the present law a salary of ?1S00

por year is provided for tho secretary of
tho commission and J2500 a year for the
superintendent of buildings and grounds.
Members of the commission feel that
these salaries arc not commensurato
with tho importance of the positions and
will likely ask the state legislature to in-
crease them. There arc eovcral appli-
cants for each position.

Tho personnel of tho capltol commis-
sion will change slightly before the next
meeting. Secretary of State C. S. Tln-gc-

who has been a member ex officio,
will retire from the commission when
he leaver his ofrlco noxt Monday and will
bo succeeded on the commission by Sec-
retary of State-clo- ct David Matlson. Be-
cause of his familiarity with tho work
of the commission and his availability for
tho position. Mr. Tingey Is frcqucntlj
mentioned for the position of secretary
John K. Hardy, secretory to Governor
Spry, and at present acting secretary of
the capltol commission, is also spoken of
for the placo.

Will Order Steel.
With the signing of the contract, prob-

ably next Monday, the contnictor will
immediately make preparations for the
work. A comprehensive construction
plant will bo bulk on Capltol hill and
hoisting engines, derricks and concrete
plants placed. The steel will be ordered
and actual construction begun tho mo-
ment the excavation work is complet-
ed, which will bo not later tlian April 1.
and probably a month before that time.

James Stewart & Company Is ono of the
best-know- n construction firms In the Unit-
ed States. Tlic activities of the company
have not boon confined to this country.
The buildings erected by the firm Include,
somo notable structures in Canada and
England, throughout Europe, in Asia and
elsowhero. The firm Is a partnership of
Alexander M. and James C. Stewart,
brothers.

Built Local Structures.
Several of Salt Lake's most, beautiful

structures wore built by James Stewart
& Company. The first work of the com-
pany in Salt Lake was tho construction
of tho beautiful home of the Commercial
club in 1909. Among tho buildings com-
pleted or now being constructed bv this
firm In Salt Lake arc tho foundations
for the Hotel Utah, the buildlnpr for the
J. Tt. Walker estate at Main at Postofflce
place, the twenty-stor- y Walker Bank
build intr, the new Orphcum theater, the
Keith-O'Brie- n store at Stat and Broad-
way, the remodeling of the Knutsforri
hotel for the Auorbach company, hIiop
nnd sub-stati- for the. Fifth Llrrht &.
Railway Company and the Mission thea-
ter, now the Broadway, on Broadwav.

Western headquarter;) have been cfitab.
llshed by the firm in Salt Lake and ex-

tensive western construction work has
been handled from this city. Bulldlnc
erected try James Stewart &, Company
under the supervision of the Salt Lake
headquarters, aside from those construct-
ed by the firm in this talc. Include the
Idaho state canltol at Boise, the South-
ern Pacific station at Oakland, Cal.. and
the Union Pacific shops at Evantlon.
Wyo. The firm pronoscs to handle all
construction west of Omaha from the
Salt Lako headquarters, be total con-
struction operations for the comnnny In
1912 were in excess of thirty millions of
dollars. J. H. Frcdcrlckson and H. W.
Baum are contracting managers.

OFFICERS ARE NAMED
BY UNIVERSITY CLUB

William M. Bradley has been chosen
president of the University club of this
city by tho trustees. Other officers se-

lected by the trustees nrc: Vice presi-
dent, "E. C. Lackner; secretary, W. A.
Wilson: treasurer, L. H. Farnsworth:
chairman of the house committee, Carl
Moore.; chairman of the social commit-
tee. Dr. H. N. Mayo; chairman of tile
finance committee. W. W. Armstrong.

Army Orders.
WASHINGTON. Jan. 2. Colonel Abncr

B. Pickering, infantry; Lieutenant Col-
onels George H. Morgan. Eleventh cav-nlr- y;

Charles W. Kennedy. Sixteenth
David C. Schanks. Ninth Infan-

try: Henry D. Styer, Seventeenth Infan-
try: Majors Clement A. F. Flagler, corps
of englmjcre: A. P. Bufrtngton, Twenty-flr-

Infantry: Gconro H. Cameron. Four-
teenth cavalry: William G. Guegnard.
Sixth field artillery: Edward Anderson.
Twelfth cavalry: Edward M. Lewis.
Nineteenth Infantry: William Welmel.
Twenty-thir- d Infantry; George W. Read.
Ninth cavalry. Charles B. Hagadorn,
Twenty-thir- d Infantry, and Captain Cur-
tis W Otwell. corps of engineers, will re-
port to commandant army service schools.
Fort Lenx'enworth, for special course for
field officers.

The president has accepted the resig-
nation of Second Lieutenant Nathan
Schlverk. Second cavalry.

First Lieutenant John C. II. Lee, corps
of engineers, win report to chief of staff
for duty.

Insist on the
Blue Wagons
It's better coal

WESTERN FUEL CO.
W. J. Woltenho!m. Managfne Director.

Arthur McFarfaa. Secretary.
AGENTS FOi

KING. HIAWATHA. BLACK HAWK.
Phonta. Wuatch 71 . Offlct. 73 8. Main.

Blue Wagons Bring Better Goal.

"Art metal Btoel filing cabineta.
Shields Stationery Co., 33 West Second
South St. (Advertisement.)

ONU GOOD JOB BRINGS TWO.
That's why tho Century continues to

erow. Contury Printing Co., 55-5- Post-offlc- o

place. (Advertisement

Gall Stones Renm
Without an OpJl

After fiiiffcpiuK for oneyoijH
atones, I was told by a friBbwamn-Root- . I bogan with'Bcent sizp, and. after usluir ftHfound that I wa3 much botHbegan uainjr the larRer alzo hlmuter kin,K tree bottles IHI hat has boon seven yoan--
summer, and I bav0 ucvorllsince that time from this ditH.1 can cheerfully recommenE
mcr'3 iiwamp-'Roo- t to any obhPney and bladder troubles, Mmay do as much pood for ijBj
pic as it did for me. Sk

Yours truly flMISS EMMA. HOLDl
20 North Thorpe St., Kansas fli?
Stato or Missouri, County ojT

On tho 11th day of Au'nist
sonnlly appeared' before me!''1
public iu and for said county imMiss Emma Holdefcr, who iMI
the within statcuicul aud i7that tho same is truo in eubsw

UENRVC. EitSj

Letter to Jflft
Dr. Kilmer Co., IMA
Blnrjhamton, N. Y, nW--

Prove What Swainp.Root Wilflj

Send! to Dr. Kilmer & Cojf:
ton, X. Y for a samplo ftSl
will convince any ouc. YouVSI
receive a booklet, of valuable I

tion, tellinc all about the kidH
bladder. When writing boM
mention the Salt Lake LltM
Tribune. Regular fit'ty-ccnt-

dollar size hot t lea for sale at'Mi
stores. (Advertisement.') aSl.

Last Visit lo Salt;

RUPTUI
Seeley's Spermatic Shield 1

a" tlttcd to tlin Czar of Rw

now usod and approved by tit
Oo eitnent. A

will retain nn care perfect
fording Immediate relief, and

Closes the Openlnn In Tenj
F. H. Secley, of Chlcaco.-J- !

personally at tho Utah Hot
will remain In Salt bak
Friday and Saturday, and?
glad to show this truss V

charge, or fit them, if dcslredR

NOTICE Rupturo If. not a
tear, therefore nothing to rfiilty
but flupture Is the dilation oft

ural opening. Therefore will
and close. J

Our A fter-Invento- ry Thir
4a Off Sale 1

JRS All the nobbiest styles and fabricM

sfi are rePresented - come early an4iB h&ve first choiceBy Our entire line of Suits for men, youths, boys, children

ip(j excepting blues and blacks now ;

iHH- One-Thir- d Off
..-

- All Heavy Weight Overcoats, now

gj :" '
"

One-Thir- d Off j
M A few Boys' Long Pants Suits, ages 14 to 19, blues an(j

jO U blacks excepted, now

m. i, tux uu

PS'&'SSS
.

Ot T. DRUG STOP.L IS AT
Qffi, " J MHZTir MA IV ?T -"- m W

LURED THE U WITH

PRONIISESTO MARRY

Florence Gamble, "Iowa's

Champion Heartbreaker,"

in Trouble.

DES MOINES, la.. Jan. '.Florence
Gamble. 32 years old and good-lookin- g,

who Ktylcs herself "Iowa's champion
hcartbrcaker," broke down and confessed
to federal officers today that she. hart
corresponded with more than five hun- -
dred lonesome bachelors over the coun- -

try, from some of whom sh received
amounts ranging from $15 to $30.

She told United States Commissioner
TV. C. McArthur and "Charles Cains,
postofflce Inspector, that she had received
an average of 150 letters a week In the
last two months. The woman withdrew
her plea of not c'ullty to an Information
charging her with having swindled J. L.
Prater of Arlington Tex., out of $30
through her matrimonial schemes.

According to Inspector Cains, othc:
charges growing out of the same case
will bo filed against the woman. Com-
missioner McArthur accepted her guilty
plea and bound her over 'o tho federal
grand Jury, which convenes next May.
She furnished bonds of 51000.

"I have almost worn out your picture
kissing It," she wrote Prater, whom eho
called "tho dearest man in all this
world."

"I am n little short of money," 3ho con-
tinued. "If you will send me $25 I will
come at once to Fort Worth and we can
get married ns soon as I arrive.

"Yes, dear, I know wou arc tho ono for
me. I don't want you to get such a thing
into your head that I am after your hard-earne- d

money I would not conio If 1

believed you thought I was. I am not
that kind of a woman. I am honest and
true to you."

Tho Inspector say3 the woman's vic-
tims Include:

Bcrt GatcE. Coggswcll. .V. D.
Adolph Blessing. Victor. Mont.
X. A. Weaver, .Colorado City. Colo.
F. E. Runcorn. Blythc. Cal.
R. A, Randolph, Niagara Falls.
Orvlllc Wllpon, Minneapolis. Minn.
Louis Gailltzer, Halllday. N. D.

SENATOR O'GORMAN ON
FINANCE COMMITTEE

WASHINGTON--
, Jan. Republic-

an senators have decided not to fill the
vacancy on the finance commltteo caused
hy the death of Senator Heyburn of Idaho
because of the prospect of a complete
reorganization of tho senate committees
after March 1, which will result In a gon-er- aj

reduction of Republican representa-
tion and thus slve scant service to any
new member appointed at this time.

Tho Democratic steering committee has
determined upon tho selection of Senator
O'Gorman of New York as the successor
of the late Senator Rayncr of Mnryland
as a member of the committoo on foreign
relations and Senator Fletcher of Flor-
ida as his successor on the committee on
Judiciary.

Senator Jackson, tho now Mnryland
senator, and Senator Porky, who suc-
ceeds Mr. Heyburn. will be crlven their
commltteo assignments probably tomor-
row.

ISMAY WILL RETIRE
SIX MONTHS HENCE

NEW YORK, Jan. 2. Tho board of di-

rectors of the International Mercantile
Marine company today accepted tho resig-
nation oT J. Bruce Jsmuy as president.
The resignation lakes effect June CO, 191H.

A statement given out In connection
with this announcement said tho presen-
tation of tho resignation and Its accept-
ance .was In accordance with an agree-
ment 'with Mr. Ismay rnado In February.
1012. The directors also decided that In
due course Harold A. Sanderson would
be elected to succeed Mr. Ismay.

Mr. Sanderson Is first vice president
of the company- and a director of the
White Star line.

Federal Judge Dies.
PETOSKEY. Mich., Jan, 2. Albert Mc-Cab- c,

United States district Judge in tho
Philippines, whoso home waa in this city,
dl"d today at Rochester, Minn. Judgo
McCabc, seriously 111. left Manila two
months ago, and It was thought he would
not survive the Journey home. He was iS
years old.

Salt Lakeru in New York.
Special to The Tribune.

NEW YORK. Jan. 2. Waldorf. B. E.
Gardanler, P. S. William, Jr.

GOVERNOR SULZER

CU1ST0JE CHIEF

Declares His Election as Ex-

ecutive Makes Him Demo-- 1

cratic Leader.

ALBANY, N. T., Jan. 2. Governor
William Sulrcr said tonight that his elec-

tion an chief executlvo made him tho
Democratic leader of New York.

"If any Democrat In tho state chal-lons-

that leadership." ho said, "let
him como out In the open and tho'peoplo
will decide."

The governor's statement was made In
response to Inquiries as to whether
Charles F. Murphy, leader of Tammany
Hall, had indorsed John N. Carllslo of
Watertown and John IT. Dclanoy of
Brooklyn, two of three members of a
commission selected by Governor Sulzcr
to Invcstlgato state departments and bu-

reaus.
"I am the "Democratic leader of the

state; tho people decreed It at the polls
and I stand on their verdict," suld tho
governor omphatlcally. "I can't succeed
In doing what I want to do as governor
unless I am tho Domocratlc leader."

Tho governor made it clear that ho
would recelvo any ono who desired to
see him at any time. Including Colonel
Roosevelt as head of tho Progressive
movement: William Barne9. Jr., as chair-
man of tho Republican stato committoo:
Churleo P. Murphy oa leader of tho New
York county Democratic organization; .1.

Picrpont Morgan or Thomas F. Ryan.
"But." ho added, "they must seo mo
In tho opon, tho same as any other per-
son."

Tho governor f aid he realized, that Mr.
Murphy as tho leader of an Independent
political organization in New York de-
served recognition ad such and that ho
would receive requests from him, reserv-
ing the right, however, to deny them If
they were not proper.

KILLS YOUNG WIFE,

THEN SHOOTS SELF

Tragedy Follows Reconcilia-

tion in Home of Wealthy

Retired Broker.

BELLPORT. N. Y.. Jan. 2. Henry C.
Edey, a wealthy retired Wall street broker,
shot and killed his young wife in their
homo on Great South bay today and then
blow out hla own brains. Tho murder
and suicide followed by somo six weeks
Mrs. Edcy's reconciliation with her hus-
band, whom sho left last summer.

Mr. Edey's bedroom, whero tho tragedy
was Etaged, gave evident of a violent
struggle. Servants on an upper floor were
awakened hy revolver allots and rushed
in to find Mrs. Edey dead and her hus-
band dying. She had fallen In tho door-
way, apparently In a futile effort to
escape. Mr. Edey died before a doctor
reached him.

Mrs. Edoy, twelve years younger than
her husband, left Bellport lost summer
and was gone till tho latter part of No-
vember, On tho same train she took
was a young man with whom she was
acqualnled. He has not mado his homo
here since.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Edey declined to
discuss her stay out of town since she
returned.

Mr. Edey rutlrcd from active business
several years ago.

MOFFAT ROAD SENDS

IN TO ML, UTAH

Complete Report on Re-

sources Desired; Line lo

Be Rushed to Salt Lake.

Special t Tho Tribune.
STEAMBOAT SPRINGS. Colo., Jan.

C. II. Kearney, special representative
of Dr. F. II. Pearson and Newman Erb,
the New York purchasers of the Moffat
road, has been sent to Utah to make a
complete report on the resources of the
Vernal section. Kearney has occupied
several weeks In making a. very careful
examination of tho reeourccs of Routt
and Morfat counties, covering most of thetorrltory in those two counties on horse-
back, and now proposes to do tho same
thing In Uintah und Wasatch counties
In Utah and from that section on into
Salt Lake

Moffat and Routt county people, and
also persons in tho Vernal section, claim
that tho Erb syndicate Is already ac-
quiring valuable land holdings In those
sccllone. It la looked upon as an assuredthing here that the Moffat road will he
built through to Salt Lako at an narlvdate. Several camps of tie choppers arcat work in tho mountains getting out
tics for the laying of track In tho spring.
The contract for tho first ton miles oftrack laying has alrcndy been let andcontracts for tho building of the road-
bed from here to Craig aro being bidupon.

It is said that tho Erb syndicate hassomething to do with tho acquiring of
loO.OOO acres on Indian lands that will
ho Irrigated and sold In email tracts.

FREAK PARCELS
CLOG BUSINESS

Posloffices Loaded Willi All
Kinds of Shipments Under

I he New System.

WASHINGTON, Jap. --'.Two days'
operation of the parcel post system has
loaded postofflccs with rrcak shipments,
thousands of packages so Improporlv
wrapped or packed that they cannot bo
transported, and thousands of othersstomped with ordinary postagu instead
of the distinctive parcel post stamps.

Most of tho freaks havo gone through,
but tho two latter classes will havo to
tako tho slow course through the dead
letter office. Postofflce officials, how-
ever, aro confident that all the wrinkles
In tho. now system will bo Ironed out with
a few days' practice on the part of th.
public.

President Taft received one of tho first
packages. U contained silver spoons
from John Wanamaker of Philadelphia.
Postmaster General Hitchcock has re-
ceived several packages.

Errs from Long Island. r0n miles away,
passed through the local postofflce safe-
ly. Officials said many othor fracllo
shipments propnrly parked wero being
handled without mishap all over the
country. All classes of merchandise, and,
of course, all mall matter formerly Indi-
cated as fourth class, continued to pour
through the postofrinos of th country.
Indicating to officials thnt the now scrv-Ic- o

Is destined to have a phenomenal
growth.

BLOWS HEAD OFF WITH
DYNAMITE CARTRIDGE

EPERNAV. France, .fan. C A Now
Year'a suicide of an .traordluarv char-
acter was committed here late last night
by Gactan Vnloncln. a workman, aged 20,
who had been disappointed in love.

Vnloncln first placed a dynamite cart-
ridge on his breast and caused It to ex-
plode. H was frightfully burned, but
n"l mortally hurt, ne then stabbed hfln-so- lf

twice over the heart. Ho still wan
ably lo walk, and remarked to somo
neighbors who had rushed in. "T havo
started io kill myself and now I am 'going
to finish."

Ho ther-oupo- placed another dvnamlte
cartridge in his mouth, lighted tho fuse
and waltod fn- - the explosion, which tore
his head ntoTL-ngments-.

Two Place Holders Resign.
WASHINGTON. Jan. 2. Edward E.

Wagner of Mltchcell. S. D.. United Statea
attornev for that ftatc. and Charles A.
Boyntofi. United States attorney at Waco.
Tex., resigned today. President Taft ac-
cepted both resignations, which It was
said at tho department of Justlco wero
voluntary

WARSHIP BEARINCjW
BODY OF RE1D ARf

NEW YORK. Jan
'

shore, their lights hardlv dlpcjfl
tho thick weather prevailing,
cruiser Natal, brlntrlng home thW
the late embassador to Englohfl,
law Keld. and nor e.Tort of H
States warship", camp atirtiulV'
Island at 1 uVoek thin monilnjw

Tho IJrltish warn-af- t was melB
tucket at 0 o'clock Thun day nji
the American naval esacla anuw
cession steamed slowly for tM
At the rale, they were proccedP
sighted this morning the navalm
timed to rcarh Sandy IlookflB
before daylight. ami

The progrnnimo ts for the NoioS
escorting squadron to mler thc'V
a comparatively curly hour andj-- j

the Hudson to their fln.il nnchofl
about 10 oV.iork. Tho slow ratal
procrcsB as they neared port$J
peeled to make It unncoetsurylfB
to drop anchor off Sandy Hooka
planned, permitting of an unlrA
pnK.ngp Inln port at nppro.xlnw
timo scheduled.


